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PROPOSE MERGER OF LAWRENTIAN AND ARIEL
Lawrentian To Conduct Prohibition Straw Vote On CampusSTUDENTS WILL 
VOTE TO UNITE 
PUBLICATIONS
Beggs Outlines Plan Monday; 
Would Carry Features Of 
Present Ariel
A proposal to  merge the Ariel and 
Law rentian into one publication was 
presented yesterday in convocation, 
by Robert Beggs, ’31. The plan in ­
volves an extensive revision of the 
present publication situation on the 
Lawrence campus, and will mean one 
bound copy of new spaper and year 
book, with all year book pictures in ­
corporated into the supplement issues 
of a twice weekly edition.
Jack Willem, ’31, outlined briefly 
the problem which confronts the Ariel 
now. He presented a financial bud­
get for this year's book, and stated 
that year books are m eeting with less 
favor every year, th a t income from 
advertising on the Ariel has decreased 
by $600 in the last five years, and that 
the positive trend over the entire 
country is for high schools and small 
colleges to  abandon the year book 
field in favor of a combined publica­
tion of newspaper and year book.
The plan as outlined by Beggs in­
cluded an example of the proposed 
publication, secured from Escanaba 
high school, Escanaba. Mich. The 
plan has also been endorsed by the 
high school press association of I l­
linois and is being accepted in a gen ­
eral trend of publication consolidation 
in small colleges throughout the 
country.
The speaker showed how the p ro ­
posal would include a change in the 
size of the Law rentian to  a five col­
umn newspaper, running from six to 
eight pages regularly, w ith supple­
m ent issues m ounting to  12 and 14 
pages about 10 times a year. A thletic 
supplements would be issued at the 
end of each season, senior supple­
m ents and junior supplements would 
be issued in the spring, according to  
the proposal.
The plan has been under consider­
ation during the last three weeks, and 
the technical details have been worked 
out in a proposed operating plan for 
one year.
On W ednesday m orning the w ork­
ing plan with a proposed budget will 
be presented by H ayward Biggers. At 
that tim e any student who wishes to  
express an opinion for o r against the 
proposition will be given an oppor­
tunity  to  speak. Following Biggers' 
proposal the plan will be summarized, 
and the proposition will be put to  a 
vote, at that time, or at a special con­
vocation Monday.
According to  the M onday presen­
tation the proposal am ounts to a re ­
quest from the student body to  place 
enough confidence in the men who 
will be in charge of publication to  al­
low them  to handle one publication 
for one year.
Mrs. Mullenix Returns 
From Eastern Visit
Mrs. R. C. Mullenix, a fte r an ab­
sence of the past six weeks, returned 
from the East on Saturday. She vis­
ited her son. Carlos in New York 
City, and also visited friends in New 
Haven, Conn., and Oberlin, Ohio.
Micrometer Slide Added 
To Physics Equipment
Professor J. A. Longman announces 
tha t a m icrom eter slide w ith an in ter­
ferom eter attachm ent, a  devise for 
m easuring the velocity of light, has 
been added to  the equipm ent of the 
physics departm ent.
Eighth Annual May Festival 
To End College M usic Season
Opera "Samson and Delilah" 
Will Be Presented This 
Week-end
By Helen H ector
The E ighth Annual May Festival of 
the Lawrence Conservatory of Music, 
the most outstanding musical activ­
ity of the season, will be presented 
this week-end in Memorial Chapel. 
The Festival will include two con­
certs, one by the Schola Cantorum , a 
mixed chorus of 200 students of the 
College and Conservatory, and the 
o tre r by the Lawrence Conservatory 
Symphony O rchestra of 40 members.
Each year, the Music Festival A s­
sociation has presented to  Appleton 
audiences the best talent of the Con­
servatory, together with fine artists 
from Chicago, and o ther musical cen­
ters, who are engaged to sing the solo 
parts of the great operas and o ra ­
torios. Last year, the concert form 
of Gounod’s “F aust” was the first 
opera ever presented in an Appleton 
co n ce rt; so much in terest was evinced 
in this perform ance th a t it was de­
cided to  present ano ther operatic 
masterpiece at th ir season's Festival.
Denyes Writes Of 
Missionary Work
"Missionary Romance In Malay­
sia" Printed In May Issue 
Of Revue
An article. “M issionary Romance in 
Malaysia," by Or. John R. Denyes, 
professor of religion, will appear in 
the M ay issue of the M issionary R e­
view of the W orld. The frontispiece 
of the magazine is taken from a photo 
belonging to Dr. Denyes, of a scene 
among the cannibals in Sum atra.
A fter spending tw enty years among 
the cannibals, Dr. Denyes may be 
considered an authority  on the sub­
ject. In his article he relates many 
striking incidents, which have oc­
curred in mission work carried on by 
various missionary societies, and the 
policies as represented by each group.
He discusses the directly evangelis­
tic policy of the Germans am ong the 
cannibals in North Sum atra. Ninety- 
five years ago two American mission­
aries, Lyman and Munson, were 
killed and eaten there. Today 300,000 
people of this same tribe have become 
Christian.
Then there is a story of a high 
Dutch official in W est Java, who gave 
up his position in order to  work 
among the Mohammedans. This man 
used up every dollar he had in the 
world, pawning furniture and clothes 
to  help the natives, so tha t when he 
died he had to  be buried by public 
subscription. However, in a few 
years he gathered over 4.000 M oham ­
medan converts around himself.
The American M ethodist Mission, 
of which Dr. Denyes was superin­
tendent, has 12,000 boys and girls in 
school and some 700 teachers. It is 
the policy of the American w ork to 
educate through the English language 
various linguistic groups, thereby 
creating a leadership among the na­
tive inhabitants, for there are  approx­
imately 500,000 people a year, emi­
g rating  from China and India.
W ork in the M alaysia field reaches 
all the way down from schools and 
churches among European folks 
through the backw ard Asiatic peoples, 
the half-civilized Javanese, the canni­
bal tribes of Sum atra, and the head­
hunters of Borneo to  the tree-dw ell- 
ing pigmies.
The opera “Samson and Deliah" by 
Saint-Saëns, was chosen because of 
the opportunities oxered for effective 
choral and solo perform ance.
Biblical P lo t
It is colorful and dram atic, with 
many stirring moments, and is un­
usual because of the E astern  atm os­
phere created by the music, which is 
in keeping with the Biblical charac­
te r of the plot. The libretto  is an 
accurate reproduction of the story of 
Samson in the Bible; the betrayal of 
the Israelites by Samson, who has 
been charm ed by the seductive Deli­
lah. priestess in the tem ple of Dagon, 
when she has professed love for him 
to  obtain the inform ation which he, 
as the leader of the opposing party, 
could give her to  make the side of 
the Phillistines victorious over Jeho ­
vah. It is a m ighty work, with beau­
tiful melodies and colorful harmonies.
Fine soloists will assist the Schola 
C antorum  in the singing of the opera. 
Two noted oratorio  and concert a r ­
tists of Chicago will sing the parts of 
Samson and D elilah: Eugena D ress­
ier. tenor, and Eva Gordon H orades- 
ky. contralto. David Bruce Scoular, 
'30, tenor, senior voice student of Carl 
J. W aterm an, who has been prom inent 
in C onservatory products during four 
years, will sing the role of the High 
Priest of Dagon and the roles of 
Abimelech, S atrap  of Gaza, and that 
of an old Hebrew, will be taken  by 
E arl Miller, bass, of the C onservatory 
faculty.
W aterm an Is D irector
The accom paniment will be played 
on two pianos by Russell Danburg, 
'31, and K athryn Uglow, '31, w ith o r­
gan accoinpaninient by LaVahn 
Maesch. professor of organ. Carl J. 
W aterm an, Mus. Dr., is director of 
the chorus. Dean W aterm an is noted 
for the fine training he gives his 
choral groups, which include the 
Schola Cantorum , the men's Glee 
club, and the A Capella Choir. The 
la tter group will assist on the orches­
tra l perform ance under Percy Fullin- 
wider, which will be played on Sun­
day evening. May 4, as the second 
program  of the M ay Festival.
1931 ARIE TO 
BE GIVEN OUT 
TODAY-WILLEM
Students May Receive Copies At 
Room 3, Main Hall At 
1:30 O’Clock
The 1931 Ariel, the annual publica­
tion of the Junior class, will be d is­
tributed to  the student body T ues­
day afternoon, it was announced late 
M onday afternoon by Jack  Willem, 
editor-in-chief, following an Ariel 
Board of C ontrol meeting. The dis­
tribution of the annuals will be made 
in the Ariel office, room 3, Main Hall, 
at 1 :30 o’clock.
D istribution of the books, usually 
held until all organizations have paid 
for their page in the Ariel, is being 
made at this tim e because of the p ro ­
posed plan to  merge the Ariel and 
the Law rentian to  form a single pub­
lication.
It was believed tha t the holding of 
the Ariel would be unfair to  the 
underclassmen who have never seen a 
copy, in view of the new proposition.
According to  Lym an R. M arceau, 
business m anager of the Ariel, more 
than $190 rem ains to  be collected 
from organizations. R ather than  hold 
the books until such a tim e as a  re a ­
sonable am ount has been collected, 
the Ariel Board decided to  distribute 
the books at the height of the m erger 
controversy, and holding responsible 
the officers of the organizations which 
have not paid their Ariel bill until 
the amount due is collected. A pprox­
imately 15 organizations have not 
paid for their page, and no officer of 
the delinquent organization may re ­
ceive his or her yearbook until pay­
ment is made.
Bound in an attractive cover, the 
1931 Ariels contain many new and 
distinct features over those of previ­
ous years. Full page pictures are 
given to  fra tern ity  and sorority  
groups, w ith a complete and detailed 
list of the group members. A M ed­
ieval them e has been used to  provide 
continuity, according to  Willem.
(Continued on Page 4)
Dr.BaggOne O f Busiest Men On Faculty; 
Gets New Position As Science Officer
Student outside activities often con­
sume a goodly portion of the stu ­
den t’s time, and many Lawrence un­
dergraduates have complained on 
more than one occasion of the load 
they have to  carry.
Just as a consolation to  the "busy” 
student it has been suggested tha t 
some of them  look around on the fac­
ulty and see w hat it means to  be 
really busy. Dr. Rufus M. Bagg, p ro ­
fessor of geology, furnishes an excel­
lent example of w hat the word busy 
means.
I)r. Bagg recently took on his 
shoulders ano ther bit of responsibil­
ity in addition to  the load he was 
carrying. A t the sixteenth annual 
m eeting of the W isconsin Academy 
of Sciences and L etters, held recen t­
ly  in M adison Dr. Bagg was elected 
vice-president of the organization for 
the next year. Dr. Bagg also read a 
paper a t the m eeting on the Economic 
Value of M ineral D eposits in South 
Africa.
A fter completing his w ork a t Law ­
rence this spring Dr. Bagg may leave 
for South America where he would 
be employed as counsel for the Chil­
ean governm ent in their a ttem pt to  
convert under ground w ater stream* 
into power producing currents. Dr. 
Bagg is unable to  sta te  definitely
w hether he would be w orking on the 
Chilean proposition during the sum ­
mer.
D uring the last few years Dr. Bagg 
h as.se rved  as counsel for several 
American companies and municipali­
ties in their geological problems. He 
attended last year a Geologist's con­
vention in South A frica and works 
consistently on some new phase of 
geological form ation which is being 
investigated in any p art of the world.
Curtis Boyce Is Third 
Men’s Guidance Speaker
Sales work will be the subject of 
the th ird  vocational m en's conference 
series tom orrow  night in the “Y” 
room a t  Brokaw at 7 :00 o'clock with 
C urtis Boyce, '14, Milwaukee, leading 
the discussion.
Boyce is sales m anager of the W is­
consin Paper Products company, and 
while at Lawrence was a prom inent 
man on the campus.
Forty  men have indicated their in ­
tention of attending the conference, 
and women are invited, too, according 
to  Rexford Mitchell, alumni secretary, 
who ir in charge of the series. Two 
women and 22 men attended the con­
ference on law held last Friday a f t­
ernoon.
TO DETERMINE 
WET, DRY VIEW 
OF STUDENTS
Move Prompted By Literary Di­
gest Poll; Balloting Ends 
Thursday Noon
By H ayw ard S. B i ( ( e n
The Law rentian solicits student co­
operation in conducting a straw  vote 
on the prohibition question. The a t­
tached questionnaire box will be used 
as a ballot. Students are asked to 
express their favor by checking one 
of the three statem ents.
LAWRENCE PROHIBITION POLL
SPO N SO R E D  BY T H E  L A W R E N T IA N  
(S tuden ts will p k ase  place (X ) in box)
I favor the Eighteenth Amendment___________
I favor repeal of the Amendment_____________
I favor modification of the present law ________
D rop ballot in  ballot-box in M ain Hall
The vote is conducted in line with 
the national straw  vote sponsored by 
the L iterary  Digest magazine. Col­
leges and universities over the entire 
country have been canvassing their 
student bodies with similar votes 
during the last month. Results of the 
different voles in o ther schools will 
not be published by the Law rentian 
unless requested by the student body 
a fte r the completion of the poll here.
The results of the Lawrence poll 
will be published in F riday’s Law ren­
tian, if all votes are in.
S tudents are asked to  tea r out the 
above ballot, fill it out and place it 
in the ballot box on the first floor 
of Main hall, today, tomorrow' or 
Thursday morning.
Much enthusiasm  has been evoked 
in several of the colleges in conduct­
ing the poll. It is hoped tha t the 
Lawrence students will cooperate with 
the Law rentian in this attem pt to  get 
the opinion of the student body on the 
subject which is a ttracting  nation wide 
interest.
To Entertain High 
School Girls Here
W.A.A. and Numeral Club Will 
Be Host To State Girls 
On May 3
“High School Play D ay” will be in ­
augurated on Lawrence campus next 
Saturday when 100 girls from high 
schools within a radius of 50 miles 
from Appleton will be guests of N um ­
eral club and the W.A.A. board in an 
athletic program  arranged for the 
afternoon.
This “Play D ay”, the first of its 
kind, is being prom oted by Lawrence 
college women to  foster interest in 
girls’ athletics in high schools. Twelve 
schools have accepted the invitation 
to  send six to  eight girls to  the affair.
Mrs. Millis, d irector of women’s 
athletics, has charge of the program  
which will last from 11.00 a.m. to 6:00 
p.m., and its various parts are under 
the supervision of members of Num- 
e ra lc lu b  and W.A.A. College women 
will take part in the athletic events 
if complete team s can not be formed 
from the high school representatives.
Competition between team s rep re­
senting their schools will not be in 
order, for the groups will be picked 
from several schools. The program  
includes: registration, luncheon a t 
Russell Sage, assembly and social get 
acquainted mixer, team  organization 
and mixer game, sport hour for bas­
ketball, volleyball, soccer baseball, 
gam er, relays, swimming, and open 
house and tea at Ormsby.
The BILLBOARD
Saturday, M ay 3—Zeta Tau Alpha 
F o rm at 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Form al.
D elta Io ta Inform al.
D elta Sigma Tau House Party. 
H igh School Play Day.
Friday, M ay 9—English Club Picnic. 
Saturday, M ay 10—Kappa Alpha T he­
ta  Spring F o rm at 
Brokaw Sem i-form al D inner Dance 
Beta Phi A lpha F o rm al 
Phi Kappa Tau House Party .
University Professor's 
Group Holds Meeting
The local chapter of the American 
Association of U niversity Professors 
met T hursday in the library. Dr. 
Jam es Mursell, president of the o r­
ganization, Dr. Louis Baker, and Dr. 
A rthur H. W eston addressed the 
group.
Trinity Club To Meet 
Tonight At Hamar House
Five students w’ill take p art in the 
program  for the T rin ity  club m eeting 
to  be held at 7 :15 o’clock tonight in 
H am ar house. H azel Neff, ’31, will 
read a paper on “Life and Free 
T hought,” and John Cinkosky, W il­
liam M orton, H elen W erner, all ’31, 
and Angelyn Binder, ’32, will debate 
on the subject of Scepticism.
Al Fischl, ’29, Manitowoc, visited 
the D elta Io ta  house over the w eek­
end.
Lawrence Professors Are 
Speech Contest Judges
W illiam L. Crow, professor of pol­
itical science, N orm an Knutzen, in­
structo r in English, and A lbert T. 
T rever, professor of A ncient and 
European history, judged the sub-dis­
tric t oratorical, declam atory, extem ­
poraneous speaking and reading con­
tests  a t K aukauna Thursday. Kau- 
kauna, Neenah, and M enasha high 
schools were the contestants.
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TH E PROPOSED MERGER
The proposal to combine the Lawrentian and Ariel into one 
publication as presented in convocation yesterday is a move which 
captivates the imagination of the entire student body. It i> a move 
s) progressive that the students were unahle at first to grasp the 
entire significance of the departure from the present situation.
The Lawrentian asks only that the students listen open-miuded- 
ly to the arguments as presented and realize that the proposal is 
not a personal proposition. It is a proposal which has met with 
the favor of publication authorities who have investigated the 
trend in small college journalism throughout the country.
The move has been endorsed by the several faculty members 
interviewed on the subject. To freshmen who have never seen an 
Ariel the proposal is not quite clear. It is the wish of the Law­
rentian that these underclassmen peruse their Ariels this afternoon 
and tomorrow.
Those students who have worked on the proposal diving the 
last several weeks wish only to present to the campus what they 
believe to be a publication infinitely more complete as a year’s 
record than either the Ariel or the Lawrentian now are.
It is only natural that there should be some opposition to the 
plan for sentimental reasons. The Ariel has long been an institu­
tion at Lawrence, but when figures will prove that one publication, 
combining all of the features of the Ariel and the Lawrentian will 
save the student body from $1300 to $1500 per year, it is believed 
that sentiment will go by the boards.
When the vote is taken, students will not be voting on the pro­
position as permanent. It is only asked that the plan be given one 
year’s trial, after which time proponents of the proposition feel 
certain that it will prove more than satisfactory. However, if it 
does not, the present plan will be followed the next year.
W ILLIAM KELLER, O . D . 
W ILLIAM G. KELLER, O . D .
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F o r Appointment, Phone MIS
Over Twenty-five Year* of Practical Eye and 
____________Optical Experience___________
E y e . Carefully Exam ined C la.se» Scientifically F itted
j ; Select your meals from a display of appetizing foods, j ; 
': rather than from a printed bill of fare. '!
The Y. M. C. A. Cafeteria
B rea k fa st L u n ch eo n  D in n er
6:30-9:30 11:30-1:30 5:30-7.-00 
‘ .............................................................................. ....................
The Upstairs Dress Shop
218 E. College Ave.
NEW DRESSES FOR SPRING 
INFORMALS AND FORMALS 
$15.00 and up
A lpha Chi O m p
Alpha Chi Omega fra tern ity  en te r­
tained Miss A nna T arr, assistant p ro­
fessor of library science, a t dinner, 
a t Russell Sage hall on Sunday.
HeUa
Beta Phi Alpha sorority held a sup­
per at the sorority rooms, 202 N. 
Lawe-st., on Monday.
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
E n te rta in .
Sigma Phi Epsilon fra tern ity  en­
tertained Dean and Mrs. Carl J. W a­
term an and Miss Helen Mueller at
dinner, Sunday.
P u  Chi O mega 
H old. Form al
Psi Chi Omega fra tern ity  held its 
annual E aster formal at the Conway 
hotel. Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs. 
McConagha and Dr. and Mrs. Cast. 
Music w»s furnished by Tommy 
Temple’s orchestra.
C am p«. Club 
E ntertains
Campus Club entertained at a din­
ner at Russell Sage hall, Saturday. 
S tunts, decorations, and guessing con­
tests were in advertising effects. Mrs. 
Earl Baker was in charge of the din­
ner, and Miss Olga Achtenhagen was 
head of the entertainm ent committee.
Alpha Chi Omega
Coxy
Alpha Chi Omega fratern ity  held its 
weekly cozy at the rooms a t 602 E  
E ldorado street, Saturday.
I-----------
JUST ONE BLOCK 
TO THE
NEW
C a m p u s  
B a rb e r
r
Sap For the Elms
W e find that “Sap” may 
eyether grow leaves on trees 
or gray hair on an editor’s 
head.
•  * *
T ragedy In O ne Act
H e, No. 1: Is th a t a sum­
m er dress?.
He No. 2 : Yeah.
No. 1: How do you know? 
No. 2 : All dresses are sum­
m er dresses. Some ’re pink, 
some 're blue, some ’re yellow, 
some ’re—
Curtain 
Please omit flowers.•  •  •
“How long were you in 
F lorida?”
“Long enough to  spend all 
my money.”
“I was there a week too.”
* * *
Fashion h in ts: H ats may be 
worn—and then again they 
may not.
* * *
In this day and age “T ” may 
mean a letter, a beverage, an 
afternoon luncheon, a golfing 
accessory, or the results of a 
drink.
* * e
The only habit she could 
get out of was the one she 
wore when riding.
* * •
Get those sport clothes for 
W aupaca now!
JAY.
STEVENSON’S
T he College Shop 
132 E . College Avenue
Old Map O f Appleton 
A nd Fire Drill Jlre  
Donated To Museum
A map of Appleton in 1881, given 
by E thel Radtke. ’29, and a model of 
a primitive fire-drill made by W ayne 
V incent, 531, are recent additions to 
the American H istory Museum on the 
top  floor of Main hall. Russian 
money, arm y sox, gloves, money belt 
and a pair o f Bolshevik hand cuffs 
were given to  Dr. M acH ars, curator 
of the museum, by Clarence J. Prim, 
formerly professor of commerce at 
Lawrence, who was with the A m eri­
can expeditionary force in Russia for 
th ree years. Mr. Prim  also gave a 
complete file of new spapers covering 
the death of President McKinley.
A complete set of m iniature furni­
ture, which was in use when Law ­
rence was founded, was presented re ­
cently by Mrs. Frank Young. A val­
uable Virginia T reasury  note is the 
gift of D. G. Squires of Norfolk, Va. 
Mrs. W . E. Boon has added to  her 
form er gift, an Indian trade axe. a 
canteen carried by her father in the 
civil war, and a p latt book of O uta­
gamie county.
An axe, or corn-planting tool of 
stone, is the g ift of H ildegarde Con­
rad, ’30. E thel Radtke also gave a 
medley picture dating from the Civil 
W ar composed of newspaper illustra­
tions arranged artistically with the
Golf Hose
$ 1 . 9 5
These include imported 
as well as domestic 
golf hose done in small 
patterns and the newer 
plain shades.
Otto Jenss
107 E. College Ave.
T e  Judge D ebate
Norman Knutzen, instructor in 
English, will judge a sub-district o ra ­
torical and declam atory contest at 
Shawano today.
au thor’s portrait in one corner. Miss 
Gladys Hyde, whose father once 
taught a t Lawrence, presented the 
museum with a green and white vel­
vet dress and shawls worn by her 
m other.
YK leen lassy ollegiate
BARBERING
WE CATER TO 
COLLEGE PEOPLE
Hotel Northern 
Barber Shop
ARTISTIC 
PORTRAITS
S Y K E S  
STUDIO
Men Students 
Attention
Would you like to 
earn e no ugh thi s  
summer for another 
year at Lawrence? 
SEE
J. R. SHIELDS
at the “Y” before 
MAY 15.
H erner’s Hosiery Shop
South of Conway Hotel
New Sports Suits $ 17.50
Yellow, White, Orchid, Blue, Pink, Green and Red
Hotel Northern
Fraternity and Sorority 
Banquets a Specialty
Appleton Pure Ice Cream 
For Sundaes and Desserts Everywhere
No matter whether you serve ice cream frequently 
at home or whether you order it at fountains, make 
sure you ’re getting Appleton Pure Ice Cream. This 
better ice cream, firm-frozen, and made from richest 
cream, plenty of fresh eggs, and highest quality flavor­
ings belongs on every table.
Ask your dealer for Appleton Pure ice cream
Appleton Pure Milk Co.
720 W. Washington St. Phones 834-835
A  plate of M ory’s Delicious Ice Cream dis­
pels all thoughts of tonight’s lessons and 
tomorrow’s exams. Served at all leading  
Soda Fountains on the Avenue.
The Fairmont Creamery Co.
APPLETON, WISCONSIN
EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HONE MADE CANDIES
Rem em ber l u l  time, we prom* 
ised you a  *urpri»e? O r m tyb* 
you didn’t take  the trouble to  read 
down th a t far. Anyway, hero
T o tbe  co-ed w riting in to  th e  
•ports departm ent with the best, 
and m ost concise reasons w hy 
mem bers of her sex should read  
th e  sport page, we will give a  2 
pound box of candy.
Now really, we don’t intend to  elim ­
inate those of you who are carrying 
on a w ar w ith your b itter enemy 
"avoirdupois” so we will give you 
anything you suggest from a date with 
the w riter of this column (? )  to  cig­
arettes.
The best le tters received will 
be published in th is column w ith 
th e  initials of th e  person w riting. 
No tim e limit has been set, but 
the offer won’t hold good forever; 
and you know, candy doesn’t grow 
on bushes nor do the smokes; and 
for the possibility of a  date, you 
can m ake out your own bill of 
fare.
So in conclusion, we say, D ON ’T 
forget to  w rite th a t letter today, to ­
morrow, or some o ther time when 
you have to  study. W e are using this 
method in an attem pt to give our 
sport page as large an appeal as pos­
sible, and we can only do it with the 
aid of your “kicks and kom m ents”.
From  all indications, Saturday a f t­
ernoon a t W hiting field, the girls 
must have been frightened away 
from  th e  campus tennis courts. 
Well, we’re  not going to  shed any 
tears. T heir game always was so 
distracting, to  say the least.
Nimblefoot Gus tells us th a t the 
kitten ball season will be official­
ly opened today. Now doesn’t 
th a t sound in teresting? The o u t­
come of the suprem acy race will 
largely depend on the result of 
the schedule.
Varsity Track Squad Swamps Frosh, 77-38
COLLECT NINE 
FIRSTS TO COP 
ANNUAL MEET
Arthur and Maratón Take Three 
Firsts; Results Please 
Denney
If F rank  Schneller can behave him ­
self, it looks as though Lawrence will 
have another four sport letterm an. 
The big fella' tossed the iron ball for 
the first time Saturday and put it 
three feet fu rther than  "Tiny” K rohn 
who has been pushing the pellet out 
about 36'. Schneller's heave of 39'9" 
betters the Big Four m ark of 38'1" 
set by Krohn last year.
Perform ing in mid-season style, the 
varsity track  squad ran  ram pant over 
the yearling squad to  ake the annual 
m atch between the tw o units a t the 
George A. W hiting  athletic field S at­
urday afternoon. The final score was 
77 to  38.
The varsity clearly dem onstrated its 
ability to  Coach A. C. D enney and 
his assistants, by taking nine firsts, 
one tie for first, seven seconds, and 
seven thirds. The frosh had to  con­
ten t themselves with three firsts, a 
tie for first, five seconds, and four 
thirds.
W ith three firsts in the only events 
he had entered, A rthur of the varsity 
squad walked off w ith high honors 
with a to ta l of 15 points. H e placed 
first in the 100 yard dash, the 220 
yard dash, and the running broad 
jump. M arston of the yearlings was 
just one point behind w ith 14. M ars­
ton captured first in the 120 yard low 
hurdles, first in the 100 yard high 
hurdles, and tied w ith Aldrich of the 
varsity for first in the high jump.
Although the m eet Saturday  was a 
decided victory for the varsity, Coach­
es Denney and Kota! are not disap­
pointed in the least w ith the showing 
made by the less experienced fresh­
man outfit. A nother year of training 
ing should m ake several of the frosh 
perform ers excellent m aterial for the 
varsity, Coach D enney believes.
Especially enthusiastic was Coach 
Denney over the showing made by 
1 P o rte r of the yearlings, who kept 
right on the heels of W olf, veteran 
distance man, in the mile run. W olf 
lead P o rte r to  tape by less than  two 
yards. M arston and Eichm eyer are 
two more freshm en who satisfied 
Coach Denney Saturday, although it 
was an upset to  see Eichm eyer lose 
to  Bradley in the 440 yard run.
The sum m ary follows:
High jump—first, A ldrich and M ars­
to n ; third, Calhoun. 5 ft. 10 in.
120 yard low hurdles—first, M ars­
ton ; second, A ld rich ; third, Calhoun. 
Time—14:2.
H alf mile—first. N elson; second, 
P arker. Time—2:15.
A lexander gymnasium was the 
scene of the state volleyball tou rna­
ment sponsored by the Y.M.C.A. S a t­
urday. The organization had rep re­
sentative team s from all sections of 
the state. W e feel th a t it afforded 
(Continued on Page 4)
KOLETZKE’S
T h’ Collage Kramer tino* 1887 
Musical Instrum enta — ItapalrUig 
217 B. OoUega Ave.
Make our store your headquarters for all things musical
V IC T O R , C O L U M B IA , E D IS O N  R E C O R D S
Join our “ Record-Club”
Y O U  B U Y  10— G E T  O N E  R E C O R D  F R E E
Meyer-Seeger Music Co.
116 W. College Ave. Phone 415
“ The Home of the ‘Steinway’ ”
DO YOU K N O W —H . C. C LA R K E T H E A T R E S  employ 
efficient staff ready to  serve and please you alw ays!
trained,
< O X T H E A T R E
TODAY AND TOMORROW
EL BREN DEL
' T H A T  r U N N Y  S W E D E  C O M I C
m
G o ld e n  C d l f  "
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
BLAZE O’GLORY “ I™
Eight Of Fifteen State Track 
Records Held By Lawrence
Did you know th a t Lawrence col­
lege track  men hold eight of the 15 
Big Four outdoor track  records and 
another Viking is tied for first in a 
ninth event? Dough Hyde, co-cap­
tain of the Vikings in 1927-28 holds 
three, while Pope, M enning, Don 
Hyde, and K rohn each hold one. The 
eighth is a relay m ark set by a relay 
team  composed of Doug Hyde, Don 
H yde, Pope, and Ellis. Calhoun 
shares a first w ith M angen of Ripon 
in the pole vault.
For the last two years, the Viking 
thin clads have rom ped away with 
the annual Big Four carn iva l In 
1927-28, D enney’s men, by setting a 
new record of 1'31.5*’ in the half mile 
relay, took first honors 5 3-4 points 
ahead of Carroll.
Doug Hyde scored 17 points to  take 
the individual honors of the meet with 
firsts in the 100 and 20 yard dashes, 
a first in the 220 yard low hurdles, 
and a th ird  in the high jump. He set 
new times for the first th ree events. 
In the same meet, held a t W hiting 
field, Don Hyde, co-captain of the 
track  team  with his b ro ther, set a  new 
m ark of 52.5' in the 440 yard dash. 
H ow ard Pope eclipsed the broad jump 
record w ith a leap of ¿ I 'l l* .
Broad jump—first, A rth u r; second, 
E ichm eyer; third, Cannon. 20 ft. 2 in.
Javelin—first, C incosky; second, 
E ichm eyer; third, Schier. 166 ft. 11
in.
100 yard dash—first, A rth u r; sec­
ond, E ichm eyer; third, FischL Time 
10:4.
Mile—first. W olf; second, P o rte r; 
third, Seig. Time— ♦ min. 56.7 sec.
Shot put—first, Schneller, second, 
K rohn; third, Pfefferle. 39 ft. 9 in.
100 yard high hurdles—first, M ars­
to n ; second, A ldrich; third, Weld. 
Time—17:3.
Pole vault—first, C alhoun; second, 
C annon; third, Sghier. 11 ft. 3 in.
220 yard dash—first, A rth u r; sec­
ond, V edder; third, Ansorge. Time 
23.9 sec.
440 yard dash—first, B radley; sec­
ond, E ichm eyer; third, Roemer. Time 
—54.1 sec.
Discus — first, Jessup ; second, 
F ischl; third, Pfefferle. 116 ft. 5 in.
GUENTHER 
SUPPLY CO.
Fuel—Bldg. Material 
Gasoline and Motor Oik
A ppleton Jet. 35W
E D D IE
D O W LIN G
In 1928-29, the blue and w hite a th ­
letes repeated in the Big F our meet 
held at Beloit, by running up a  to tal 
of 61 1-2 points against the 48 1-2 
counters scored by Carroll, second 
place winners.
Pope, w ith first places in the cen­
tury , the 220, and the broad jump, in 
addition to  running anchor m an on 
the victorious relay team , took the 
day’s individual scoring laurels. O th ­
er Lawrence first places w ere taken  
by Krohn in the shot, Calhoun in the 
pole vault, and M enning in the mile.
However, Captain Ray M enning 
and K rohn w ere the only Vikes to  
hang up new m arks. T he form er, 
running his specialty, the mile, 
chalked up a new tim e of 4'337", 
while K rohn shoved the iron mall 
3 8 1 '.
A t the m eet last year, new m arks 
w ere made by Kuick, Beloit, who 
tossed the discus 126'1J4"; Lomas, 
Carroll, who topped the 120 yard high 
hurdles in 16.6'; Orlebeke, Carroll, 
who set a new high jum p figure of 
S'S'A"; Mangen, Ripon, who tied with 
Calhoun, Lawrence, a t H 'l J i "  in the 
pole v au lt; and H cddleston, Carroll, 
who turned in the excellent tim e of 
2*3" for the half mile.
P resen t Big Four m arks a re :
100 yard dash—10', 1928, Doug 
Hyde, Lawrence.
Discus—126'1 yi", 1929, Kuick, B e­
loit.
120 yd. high hurdles—16.6', 1929, 
Lomas, Carroll.
High jump—5'814", 1929, O rleb­
eke, Carroll.
Javelin—172'6', 1928, Heinz, Ripon.
Shot P u t—3 8 1 ', 1929, Ib o h n , L a w
Fraternity Nines Vote
To Keep 45 Foot Bases
The suggestion of introducing 60 
foot bases in the in terfra tern ity  base­
ball league in place of the 45 foot 
runways was voted down by a vote of 
4 to  3 a t a  m eeting of the represen­
tatives of various fratern ities held 
last F riday afternoon a t the Delta 
Io ta house.
The grea test opposition was found 
in the idea tha t this suggestion would 
be too abrup t a change to  go into e f­
fect this year. The essential change 
would be the moving of the bags back 
fifteen feet and the p itcher’s box two 
and a half feet, allowing base runners 
to  steal a t wilL
It was decided a t the m eeting tha t 
another gathering would be held next 
Tuesday to  rule as to  w hether this 
style of ball would be played next 
year.
R egular “k itten  ball” rules will be 
played. One change made from  last 
year will be th a t a man on th ird  base 
wilt only be allowed to  score on a hit 
balL
GREEKS TO BEGIN 
BASEBALLTODAY
Services Conducted By 
Oxford Fellowship Group
Mile Run—4’$3.7', 1929, M enning,
440 yard dash—52.5", 1928, Don 
H yde, Lawrence.
Pole Vault—l l ' l # ' ,  1929, Calhoun, 
Lawrence, and Mangen, Ripon. 
Broad Jum p—21*11', 1928, Pope,
880 yard dash—2*3', 1929, Huddles-
O xford fellowship took charge of 
services in a S turgeon Bay church 
last Sunday evening. Neal K lausner, 
’31, preached. H e was assisted by 
John Sjolander, ex’31, Lyle S tephen­
son, '32, and R obert Middleton, ’31. 
Lucille Austin, and K atherine Uglow, 
both ’31, took charge of the music.
ton, CarrolL
220 yard dash—22.2", 1928, Doug 
Hyde, Lawrence.
2 mile run—107.2", 1928, Schley, 
CarrolL
220 yard low hudles—25.2", 1928, 
Doug Hyde, Lawrence.
H alf mile relay—1*31.5", 1928, Law­
rence.
■UCS B O V IJX S  A I U T I  
a  r. « i zito, Mgr.
Open te  PafcU« 
Bawling—S S i m  f a r  S0a
M OTHER’S DAY MAY 11
REMEMBER YOUR MOTHER WITH A BOX OF
Oaks Pure Original Chocolates
O aks C andy S h o p
We wrap for mailing—No extra charge
One Store Only Next To Hotel Appleton
Theta Phis Meet Psi Chis, Betas 
Play Delta Sigs In 
Opener
The outcom e of baseball, the last 
m ajor sport, will decide the in terfra- 
tern ity  sports champions. Two team s, 
the D .I.’s and the Sig Eps, a re  a t 
present fighting it out for the su­
prem acy cup lead and if e ither group 
wins the baseball trophy it means the 
sports championship.
In the last two weeks, all of the 
fra tern ity  team s have been playing 
practice gam es w ith various town ball 
clubs so th a t they  will be in condition 
for the final spurt.
Two more games will be played on 
Thursday, the D .I.’s m eeting the Phi 
Taus, and the Sig Eps the T heta 
Phi’s.
George K rause, ’29, Chicago, spent 
Friday at the Phi Kappa Tau house.
Nick Engler, ’25, visited the Phi 
K appa Tau house, Thursday.
Drop In—
Anytime for
C A N D Y
S O D A S
and
L U N C H E S
PA L A C E
Where friends meet
T he moat popu lar ca­
réala «erred  in  the  din- 
ing-room s o f A m erican 
collage«, ea ting  d n b a  
• a d  f r a te rn i t ie s  a r a  
m a d e  h y  K e llo g g  in  
B attle  C reek. T hey In­
clude AU-BRAN, Pap  
B ran Flake«, R ica Kri»- 
pie«. W heat (Crumbles, 
and  Kellogg*s Shredded  
W hole W heat B iscuit. 
A I.o  K affee H ag Coffee
W H E N  old man hunger drives 
you to the campus restaurant late 
at night, why not eat one of the 
most delicious treats you ever 
lasted . . . and one which is so 
easy to digest it lets you sleep 
like a baby.
Here it is: A  bowl of crunchy- 
crisp Kellogg’s Corn Flakes with 
cool m ilk or cream» Now sweeten 
it w ith honey or add a bit of pre­
served fruit. Then watch your 
spoon get busy!
CORN FLAKES.
Älinliis
ARROW
ARABOND
SHIRTS
beautiful broadcloth
Sanforized to
G U A R A N T E E  
P ER M A N EN T FIT!
2 *
3 $8
This is Arrow’s newest s h i r t -  
guaranteed for permanent fit 
or you get your money back.
Only Arrow Shirts have Arrow Collars
4 T H E  L A W R E N T I A N Tuesday, A pril 29, 193*
Ye*, dear reader», »hi* column 
has been like the noted profes­
sor« of a  U niversity—often on a 
leave of absence.
• •  •
And a fter seeing another of Rudy 
Valle's pictures we can honestly say 
tha t his them e song should be : “I ’m 
Just a M icrophone Lover.”
*  •  •
W e are  now in search of a  suc­
cessor fo r tha t g rea t traditional 
institution called the D ustpan— 
H ang your contributions on the 
hook and become fam ous! ? !
• • •
A little dish of Crumbles 
A darn big dose of love,
M akes every coed’s breakfast 
Something there Ain’t nothing of.
News From Other 
Colleges
Paul Kozelka
Ripon College—On the supposition 
tha t convocations were dominated 
largely by faculty speeches and m u­
sical program s, the college newspaper 
recently published an editorial sug­
gesting a chapel program  given by the 
students. This suggestion was heeded 
last Friday m orning when the first 
program  ever sponsored by a college 
new spaper at Ripon was presented to  
the students. The reading, Stella 
Dallas, and a medley of college songs 
formed the program.
The inability of the Liebeslieder 
Singers to  appear as the last number 
on the A rtist’s Series here made it 
possible to  secure Madame Schu- 
m ann-H eink, who is to  sing at the 
Evanston Festival, the  la tte r part of 
M ay and at Ripon the tw enty-first.
1931 Ariel To Be 
Given Out Todav
(Continued from Page 1) 
According to  the editors an  effort 
has been made to  provide the best 
tha t can be done w ith the yearbook. 
Simplicity is the keynote of the 1931 
Ariel, and yearbook publishing au ­
thorities who have seen the first 
copies of the book pronounce the 
1931 Ariel the best ever produced at 
Lawrence.
A m erican U niversity — The g ift of 
this year’s g raduating  class is a sunk­
en garden to  be completed by com ­
mencement. All the custom ary fea­
tures will be incorporated, including 
terraces, benches, hedges, a fountain, 
and gravel walks.
F ranzke T o Speak
Prof. A. L. F ranzke will be the 
principal speaker a t the forensic ban­
quet of the Mayville H igh School, 
May 12, to  be given in honor of the 
S tate Championship Debate Team.
DOREE 
TEA ROOM
GOOD COFFEE—Excellent Home Mads Pastry
M 4  B . Callage A t*.
IDEAL PO CAH O N TAS
IT  SATISFIES
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
P h o n e  N o . 2 3 0
I
Forty-five years of education in
Plumbing and Heating
The knowledge acquired is free
to our customers
W . S. Patterson  
Company
N I G B O R ’ S
Complete Fur 
SER VICE
CHOOSE YOUR FURRIER AS 
YOU WOULD YOUR JEWELER
HONEST FUR VALUES SINCE 1895
NIGBOR
FUR COAT COMPANY
232 E. College At*. Phone 5335
Readings Presented At 
English Club Meeting
Two short plays, tw o poems, and a 
monologue were read by Mrs. M ary 
A rens of Green Bay a t the open m eet­
ing of English club held last Friday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A rthur 
Ingold. The readings w ere “H er 
Sainted G randm other” by Lord Dun- 
sany, “Y outh" by Hemingway, “The 
Lover” by Sierra, “Friendship” by 
T ietjens, and “The A rt Institu te”, a 
monologue worked out by Mrs. Arens 
and her assistant in the L ittle Theatre 
of Green Bay.
Blue Key M eeting
Blue Key will hold a business m eet­
ing a t 6:00 o'clock tom orrow  night at 
Ormsby. It is im portant tha t all 
members attend.
Invited T o Congress
Prof. J. H. Griffiths, professor of 
psychology, has received an invitation 
to  a ttend  the In ternational Congress 
on M ental Hygiene, which will be in 
session during the second week of 
M ay at W ashington, D. C.
SPORT SPASMS
(CON TINU ED )
(Continued from Page 3) 
the participants an excellent oppor­
tun ity  to  size up the Lawrence college 
athletic plant. And w hat they say, 
when they return , will go a long way 
in building up the high esteem  which 
Lawrence team s hold throughout the 
state.
Two of th e  Big F our track  
team s got into action Saturday. 
C arroll took on L ake Forest and 
had little difficulty in trouncing 
the gold coasters. Beloit, w ith 
one of the ir w eakest track  team s 
in years, bowed down before M il­
waukee S ta te  Teachers.
W ith Jessup throw ing the p latter 
out into space for a distance of 116 
feet and A rthur and Bradley turning 
in good times for the furlong and the 
quarter. Coach D enney was fairly 
well satisfied with the outcom e of the 
meet Saturday.
“S T E G "
Agency ROYAL Typewriters
Compare the work 
Special R ental rates to  Students. Reasonable purchase term s 
on all makes of Rebuilt Typew riters.
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
121 N. Appleton St.—Tel. 14$
“The College Jewelers”
J e w e lry  : FISCHER’S : Diamonds
Fraternity Jewelry Formerly Hyde's Reasonable Prices
Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Things Electrical
233 E. College Ave. Phoe 2&Ç
Keep The Ariel!
Newspaper does not make a year book: 
—timely but not a summary 
—does not have the prestige of the Ariel. 
Each has its own function—.
Why Combine Them?
YVhy assume that yearbooks are becoming a thing 
of the past ? What college has abandoned their 
year book ? 
Why assume that the advertising is certain to de­
crease in the Ariel and Lawrentian ? 
Let it be understood by the student body that the 
business managers of the Ariel and the Lawrentian 
are directly opposed to the merger.
Examine Your Ariel Today—
Do you believe that the merger would 
take its place?
Anti-Merger Committee
G E E N E N ’S
‘You’re Always Welcome Here
Whatever 
your sport may be
Tennis, golf or women ... there’s an 
advantage in wearing a Braebum. 
Light colors, by Braeburn for 
Spring lend themselves splendidly 
for knickered sports suits ... longs 
when you feel you should 
wear them, knickers when 
you want to.
$35 ... $40 ... 
$45
CThe S to r e  fo r  M en
Hughes Clothing Ca
P 1(ggJ-iU--- --Mi! ! -il
10 8  W  C o l l e g e  A v e . A p p l e t o n ; W i s .
